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JE~N-MICHEL COUSTEAU RETURNS TO USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oceanographer/Architect Jean Michel Cousteau will discuss 
"Designing the Ocean for Future Habitation" when he returns to 
the University of San Dieqo Thursday, June 17 at 7 PM. His lecture 
is one in a series on The Future of the Ocean sponsored by the 
Conference Center. This is one of two lectures in the series open 
to the public for $5.00. Further information may be obtained by 
calling 291-6480 ext. 221. 
Cousteau is a graduate of the Paris Schoel of Architecture 
and studied at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute. He assisted in 
the design of the Center for Advanced ~arine Studies in ~arseilles 
and was on the selection committee that judged the national NASA/AIA 
Space Station design competition. He is co-founder of Living Sea 
Corporation which created Jacques Cousteau's Livina Sea aboard the 
Queen Mary and Living Desiqn Corporation which created a long ranqe 
environmental protection plan for a tropical island in the Bismarck 
Sea. 
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